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THE MOV.ýiTAIN 0F THE BELL.
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À PATER was read ilefore the Rloyal Asiatia Sa-
ciety, by. Lieut. NEwJBoae, Of the Madras army,
containing a narrative of a vii made by himself,
la ,lune last, te the Gibet Nakns, or Momsntain or
the Bell, on thii.Pcnimsula cf Mount Sinai,-of
Wbich the folloewiin ia the substance:

This curions bill bas been long cclebrated for
the extraordinary musical toiles eticited (rom il,
wçh[chlt ave gcnerally been compared te the deep

boomuing cf a churcb bail. 0f the cause of the
ph-nomenon many opinions have heen broached.
The Arabe in the neighbonrhood, with their ordi-
hary propcnsity "te a belief in the marvellous, et-
tribule il te the real belis of a*subterraneous con-
vent swalloWed by soine convulsion cf nature ;
end the Christian monks of Mount Sinai couilte-

nun tU belief, by the lit story tbid the sound
nW"u 'eid af'tr the destruction cf one of their
CoT in its vicinitiv. The ideas of Eîîropean
tri ira- on tie malter have been sometimes
sca'Ity~ more reasonahie. Saine have supposed
th e saanda ta lie caused by lhe dropping cf sand
ino the cavities cf the rocks; others, by ils mo-
tion over hoeloiv rocks; othérs, again, have aitri-
bated them to Fubterratieotis volcances; and a few
have suproiled Ébat the action of the. witîd ttpon
the elastic plates of mica, which iM a componient
p art of granite, may have becn the oligin cf the
lound.

Lieutenant 1%awbolil sapins to have proved that
the opinion cf Captai lVellstedl is correct, that
the sourid 15 promlaced hy the rolling down cf the
sand put In myotion hy the winil, or by persons
'walking en ils ru-face. Lieut. New.4old left
Wauli Tor, on bis visit te the Mountain cf the
Bell, on the 101h cf last June. After two houts'
ridin;j, and a short walk cf balf an heur, hae reach-

ethe place, whlir.b he lescribed as a helt.shaped
bill, freont 35?0 te 400 feet iii height. On ils wes-
teoa ide, wbieh races tlm&ited Sea, is a siope cf
about eighty fete covered yi th a v'cry fine q uart-
zola sanîl, variing in deptil from ive or six inch-
£s ta as many * (cc, according, te the form cf the
sandatone rock wvhich il covers. Tnis is the spot
train whence lime mysteriôîis scanda issue. ' Net
the slîghtest noise wag heard; but tîmeir Arab
guide, mesiring themn te wait stili et the hottom of
the stlpe, beý.çan te ascend the shape, ttinkieg te
bis kmecs aI tcvery step. The travellers s000
heard a.faint sotind tesembling the lower string
of a violince lIe slightly touched ; and hein- dis-
ttpointed 0t the resait, determined ta aîcend

0hescves, in spite cf the inifte beat ef the son.
umnd extreme ineness cf the sand. On reachini
the sumnit, they saI down te observe the effect.
The. particles of sand sel in motion, agilated net,
only those helow tbem, but, theugh in a les de-
gree, those ail around thtei, like the srirface of
water. disturbed.-by a stnne. le about twro mi-
nutes they hiar a rustling tound; and then tl,.
musfical tcrne above alliided te, wbich gradually
increased te that cf a deep mellow cburcb-bell,
bc land that it rivalied the rnmbhlnaz cfdistant
bader. This occarred wlien the *baie surface

was in motion ; mnd the effect râpain themaelves
1h. trpveles compared te what they«iqtpposed
wigbt bie feIt by persans aeated ripain soine enor-
mous stringed instrument, wlile a tow was slow.'l.vdrawn overtlb.chortis. Tbey descended wlel
the. soundwa -ais eeight ; and soon leri Ib h.
gan.to, lessen wilh 1he motinn of lima taud, untîlli,
ait tbe end cf a quarier cf an heur, ail was perfect.
ly mtli agnin. '

Lient. Newbold remarlced that tb. surface ci
the taud wag*in eVéry part traversedl by waves,
Or furowst front one te Iwo inches In heiglil;
"mdi frox -the triaingular formn cf tb. face cof lthe

tarth , ime alse neticed. hï the b sandit -i motion,
*wheà dear ihle *top, 'promiuced @briller botei thoan
wahen lower dowb 'endI conte nénily, that the
lôwigl botes were. »ùenrdâ et lbottom. - e of-
peoau, froin th!$,- ta dfiW ËOÉWiiiaalogy between
the I*eereasing Iength of the Waiî Omed'th-at of
the chotds of à stringe'd Instrument. White the
expetiment akiàng thiié watt a teady breeze
'floi tb. -woot blewUwgm et-thé sullfe o. .t1h.
taucd ; and tia lié tinl ets, eggental id lte pro.;I

duction et tue sand, it hautin heco fotind (hal
lbe sounds are mnucli fainter in stilî wentbur, or
even quite inaudible. When the wether is wct,
no sounds are prcduced,. because the samîd la (lien
agglomeratedi and %viii net, alide at aIl.

The paper concluded %vigil a reiark hy Lient.
Newbold on the sin.guiarily et the plicnomeiîon,
observing, Ébat bie bad seen in Spain, Araihia, and
Egypt, many localitics wlîrre lom-saad liad ac-
cmîmulated under circumelsances apîîarcmmlv sîmi-
lar ta Ibose Of Gibet Nakus, but where nothing
bas lista heard of a similar nature ; et the saine
lime bie regrettcd tbat leisure and op1îortuîîitv did
ot admit of an examinalion of Iocalitics amliicat.

iy minute to put thie malter lieyond doubt.

SIR ISAAC NEWTON'S CREED.
TmîE Supreme Being gavernas aIl things, uot as a
seul of the world, but as Lord cf tie Universe ;
and upon accotant othis dominion, b.e is called îbpl
Lord Gcd, %upreme ever aIl. Tii. Supreme God
is an eternal, infinite, absclutely hterfect Bcing;
but a being, how perfect soc ver, withoul domi-
nion, is nol Lord Cati. The terni Gcd very pro.
perly signifies Lord; but evcry Loril is net Gca.
The dominion cf a spiritual Bcing constitutes him
God; true dorninion, trne God; supreme domi-
nmon, suprieme Goàl; imaginary dominin, imagi-
nary God. Ife is flot eternîiy and infini!y, but
ctern 3l simd,.infinite. He le not dmralion and
sace, liat bis duration of existence iallresent, and
b>' cxisting always andi ever>' chere, lie cunsti-
luges duration and space-eternit>' amd"înflnitSince ever>' art ùf-apace, and ever>' indivisibe
mo 'ment cf Y uralion, la every xvbcre ; ceitainly
the Maker and Lord cf ail thi ng", cannaI l'e said
te ha in ne lime, and ne place. lie is obaîipre.
sent, net b>' bis powzn onl>', but iii bis very sub-
stance; for powaer cantnt subsitil %itbeîtt sutb-
stance. God la ual ai aIl affected b>' lhe mations
cf ndies, neither do tiîey find an>' recîiStanCe fromi
(hoe emnipresence cf Ged. lie necessarily exists,
and b>' th. saine neeessity h.e exisa always and
evcry wherc. WVheice aise il followap ltat hoe is

ailsii~iar--al ye, ait «r, aIl brain, ail atmn, ail
sensation, ail understanding, ai active power;
but tus ia net in e liam, or cailpareat seuse, but
in a manner wheliy ttnlnown te us,-tberefcre,
net ta lb. worshipped under a cerporeal repbresent-
ilion.

KING GEORGE THE TRIBD'S OPINION
0F DISSENTERS.

IVuzu lbe Chîristian Prince laffe, cf Madagas-
car, wa-Q in England, in 18-23, lie wvas smîrprisecl le
find.lbat.same cf the Christian fi*-ns hoe met
wilb Ibecre were net inmnbera et &h Churcb cf
Èngland, and wisbeâ1 te be inforancd en a quibjact
sc mmportant 10 hlim, front the liigbest atithouir>'.
He waited oni Ris Majesl>',*staled the wonmlc;ful
and happy elfecîs of Missionary exeitions in Ma-
dagascar, 301* expressed bis surprise ai tlnding
that liesge ministera wero net membcrs cf the es-
îmblisbied Churcb et England.

TLhe King gaa- Be assured, l>iiice, ltaI lIme>'
are net tbe les goo men ; -the>' may differ in
smaller maltera, bt on every impoertant peint ef
lime Christian failb, tbe>' moat perfecîl' nd cor-
<liaIt>' agree; and permit me te adl, lbaI ever>'
instance cf attention, kindness, and pyoleclion,
experienced b>' these men in your country, shall
bie esteemed anid-%cknowledged by mê, as If donc
te mysclf."-

ORIGIN 0F TEMPLES.
lit memnci> cf (lb. migbîy deail," long before
there were iny -ucel edifices as temples, the sim-
h.l sepulcbral ead waa raised, and ti becanie
lbe siarai pon wlîicb sactiiccs' were oflkred.

Hence, lb. mcml ancient heethen structures for
offcrings to the gods were always crcctcd cither
upon-tmnba, or in-their intaediata vicinit>'. T'h.
dîsenssion*, whicli bas brait feunded upon a quca-
doin> '«'Wbether lbe "EgOyptian p.ytsmlds were
tomba o« temaplel" Msemas atogether nugatory-
for beiug thme , tliey were neetsarly lieolUmr.,
On tlit ameeunti ancient authors employ. iuch
words foS lte temples of tiri gud#ý e in thieir
original and Draper -signification IzaiT ply oblng

t PULPITS.
ORiticiAYi.y al! pulpils faced the west, bait fle
cyes )f the comgreJgaîien miglmt ses ail acti cf de-
votion, and look towarda the cat, wlience the
Sun of Riliteousne.-s arose. The first déviatin#
frain Ibis rute we're ietrouluced by the Purilans;
and Élie farst chapel crected sonth and nertm was
the chmapel of Emanuel Collet,-- Cambridge,
fommmdtd by Sir WValter Milidnay, a distinguisbed
leader of thal sect.

IIOME AFFECTION..
Tur, beart lias mcînorie3 filet cadmiot die. Tbey
arc memeries cfliome, early home. Th.re ismna-
gic in lime very sound. There is tIme nid tree un-
der which the light-beatted boy swun.- ie many
a summer day-yender river in wvbiclieh learned
te swim-tbere the bouge in wbich hie knew a
parentes love, and found a pareni's protection-

.nay, there le the reor in which lic rempedl with
brother or sister, long silice, ali 1 laid in the yard
in wvbich lie must sean be g.-uhered, oversbadaw-
cd by yen alm1 cburcb, whither, wvitb a joyens
troop like hîniself, lie bas Orlen followed bie pa-
rents te worsIsip ivitb, ai hear thec gond old man
wvho gave hini te God in baptism. Wlîy, even
the vcry sclîcol-house in youlhful ciaya, with
n houls cf (truie and Égases, now corne bacm, to
buingplcasant remembrances cf many an attnch-
ment there formed-many an occamion Ébat calied
fcrth somne genereus exhibitions cf the nobict
traits of human nature. Tmere hie learned ta etcc
soin. cf bis best emotions. There, îîcrchasmce, hie
lirai inet ber who, by bier love and tonderneas in
afler lire, Ilied made a home for himseîf, bappier
event tItan that wlmich childhood Inew. 'fire
are certain feelin.gs cf huimanity, and those toc
amnng the bcdt, ltaI con find an apprepriate place
for tîteir exercise oi, by ene's ewn fireaide.
TPhere is a sacrcdness il) the privacy et thal spa1
whicb il were a species of desecration te violate.
He who secks wantontly te invade il, ii neither
more ner jets Iban a vilaiin ; ndml ience tberrecx-
ists no aurer test of thme debasement cf merals lu a
community, tItan the disposition le lelerate, in any
mode, thc mnan who disregards the sanctitiés of
privaI. lifia. la the lurmoil cf h.world,let thert
he oe spot where the poor man may find affcc-
tion that la disinterested-wbere we may* inilulge
a confidence Éhat is net iikely te be abused;

THE PIRA4TE AND TUE flOVE.
Tor folloiving inleresting fact is relaled by Au-
dubon in bis Orniihological Biography. ln speak-
ing cf lthe Znamla dove, hie says-

"&A man wlîo was a pirate assared me limaI se-
veral limes, white at certain wells dug in the
burning, slmelly sands cf a well known bay, %%hkch
must be bere nameless, the seft and melancholy
cry ef thme aneres awoke in bis brest feelings
wvhicli had long slumbered, melted bis heart to'
repentance, and cauqeil biné ta linger ai thespot
imn astate cf mind which lie only wbo compae
&h wretcbedncqs cf guilt witîîîn hila with the
happiness cf farmner innocence, can triily rméel.
lic çaid lie never letI the place wilb'oul incroas-
ing fears cf Ctiurity, associaled 'as hie was, al-
theugh 1 hulieve by *force, withi a band cf the toast
desperale villains Éhat ever aîmnoyed tb- naviga-
tion cf the Floride coast. So deeply moved was
lie .by lthe notes ef army bird, 'andi especielly by
thaïe cf a dove, lhe only solhimig scaundas lie ever
beard during bis lit*feef brors, thiit4hrougbi ies.
plaintive notes, and tlmey atone, lie was induccd
te escape frnam bis vessel, abanudont bis turbulent
compaions, and regarni ta a family deploring hiç
absence. Afier paying a pazting visai te lime.
wells and listening once more te tbe cooinga cf
the Ïeniada deve, lie pouremi eut his seul in cuj,-
jîlicatien for mercy, amd once.mere becamo wlmat
oeaî said ta e h«c"lbe neblest werk cf Çod1

0

.ait honeat msan. His escape Was effcted Ïmidst
difficulties anmd dangers ; but ne danger seerned te
bim te b. combitrabe wilb tbe danger cf eue living
in the violation cf tumnan, and divine laws ; and
nov h.e lives in peace In tb. maidît cf bis frietidîs.-»

Watg a man (cala an inwardazt*nd nameless salir-
faction et Ible uight cf sufeeing or danger front
wbic lihe is bims.lf exempt, bo saurait aet(4saué
as sweetening th. -alireait.upon wvhicb bis seul is

feeding. Lit such e man examine himielft f«é
Ihert nagtta be tomethitng wirsng wlthIu..-


